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Ftmt.i a Mkictinii. Tim Miiiilnt jmrtjr
which run a munuKily on all the
jmrtljr (iixl pvrr tnailo and which haa
lut of caniliiliilo ith winx, to hear
tlinn I ell it, la nut above atcallnu a I ill It)

thing like a ilmiiorrHlic nietln aa 1

apparent (rum their arllon at I'ark Place
on Monday nlirlit alien the tltmioi-ratl-

wtre alvertlnrl to aaak
there. Tim K'ly, kimhIt pui aptar-enll- y

dlil not ih to hohl a nHtelinyof
tht'lr own ao wcnljiii with the acinotrala
aiul dfinautliHl a joint diacuanun. In
pil tit (he proti'Ktft ti( the tleinucrutic

candidate llicy utiivuti-- llicm and mil
Starkweather to N'ukinK and after
Utriinlinn hia nran fur two Imam the old
foaall rcfuacd to give the dmnocraU a

chance lo aiicak In their own mvelilitr,
The tliMiiocrula then Inhl lli hand to
pluy and I he ffnkiiiK had tolop while
It waa plaviiix lull It hctiu'i Ku lit) iiih

after Uie hand atoped. Thli
waa re pen I cd mverl llinea when the
dumot-rali- i (ot up in diruual and left the
room. SteaHtiK la not forbidden in the
pOp'i tl(H uloKDH.

TwoOiiKtion City I1oy. Creetl Mtrat-to- n

waa in the city on Monday evening
and lirottuht tho intelligence that ho
and John Balrd hud made artangementa
to put in an elect ric. Iiifht plant at Mtl-for- tl

in Jackaon county, Tltey will iro

tip there tho luttt of the week and be
buny for Rome time in prectlnn thj plitnt
and in KettinK in the iiuich'.iwyy. Both
aro or were Ort'on Cily boys and werv

hrottk-h-t up in tliix city where they ob-

tained their ftdticul ion. They aro voting
men who atiind tleaervedly hih in

the fNtiiiuilioa of the petajde of tlil
rommtinity and they denerfe to and
(lonlilleHD will Hiicceed in thuir new
undt'rtnkiiitt. The people of Mfdlord
may xafely wcVniiu! them to their Imt

of yotui btittintma inoit ua they aro
bright and relutbltt young men.

Onr Siiikd Tbaik. It iu given out on
Kood authority that the populiHt rnndi"
time, for awn-mor- , w ho by the w ayiHo-iii-

to aciteHR the county al the rate of

fifty faniilit'H er day, which wotild be
at the rate of one every twelye niinutea,
went to H. H. tireen, the drmocratic
nominee for the tuttne odlce and aaid to
ttim, that there waa but little chance
for either of them to mxveed agnliiHt

J. C. Ilradley with boll) in the field, and
that it would lie well for Green to with-

draw and ptirmit nim to beat the repub-

lican. Steve agreed but argued that it
would be more to his taHte to have
the pnpuliHt candidate who pioptmud
trailing withdraw, but thin did not Heeni

to find favor iu the pop's eyes, ao the
Ira.lo was declared off.

A Mining Claim. F. If. Drown of

CnrriiiBvlllo wuh in the city on Monday
for the piirpono of filing on a mineral
claim in section 28, t3 ft of Me. This
in on the batiks of the Clackamas a few

miles above CtirrinHvillo, where he says
he lias discovered a fine quality
of coal. He bad surface cropping with
him which apX'arod to bear out bis
claim, lie says that the Clackamas is
still too high to run in a shaft, but thai
uh tho river falls be will sinkashnft
and see bow much of a vein be has.

W Will Pay Your round trip fare,
it vou buy (3.50 worth of millinery at
our Sweeping Reduction sale. The
'I.a M6do Millinery Parlors, lotl Union
Ave. (old 4th street, Eaat Side) Portland.

Punty ok Watku. The flat below
town ami thu docks Iu the city indicate
tlmt the water has reached a good stuge
for a June freithut, Thu county road on
the flat is under water in plant and
t 'h of the flat below the city sub-
merged, This Includes the Chinese
funiculi and iinM of the arable land be-

tween the county road and the liver.
Oardou truck will he much Injured by
tlil rlne, though aside from this the
back-wat- here, Is not likely to
prove very damaging. In Portland it is

reiiortod tho highest ever known and Is

doing much daiiinge to goods ind build-

ings, Of course it Is not nearly a high
here as it was at tho time of the Febru-

ary, HIX), flood, but at Portland and
other places on the lower river It Is

higher. At this ixtlnt it la twenty
feet above low water. Id IHtKJlt was
fifty feet and six Indie. At Portland
they have twenty-eigh- t foot and over
and at The Dalle fifty-thre- e feet, which
Is considered a pretty good raise.

Wux lltii. i) a Wahiciioisk. The
Crown psKr mill has for a long time
felt the need of greater storage and
warehouse facilities hut have lieen de-

terred from building a they did not
wish to place a building till it could be
erected where it would be tho moat con-

venient. They have now placed the
contract for a warehouse to lie erected at
once between the mill anil the wall of
the canal just south of the ollh-- building.
Smyth A l'erhatn hsye the con tract and
will begin word thereon as soon as
Drotighton get out the lumber which
hi mill i now at work cutting.

Vkt Hina Bciiooiji The school
upon the hill on the west side of the
river cloaed last Friday with appropriate
exert'iws. The teacher of the two
lower rooms, Miss Iluitil and Mis Iw-elliti-

look their pupil to the principal's
room where under the direction of
Mr. Starkweather, the principal, they
had some very interesting speaking.
On account of the risen t exhibition
given by the school there was no speciul
ellort made to prepare for visitor on
this occasion.

A Ki'hi-uis- Pabty. Friday waa
Mis Mary Wa.ll. k's 15th birthday and
several of her young companion finding
it out determined to surprise her. Bite

had aked permiasiun to go out for
a little while in the evening and waa
just prepared to go when a troop of young
friend came In Uxin Iter and proceeded
to have a merry time. Game an J de-

licious refreshment made Mis Mary
wish that her birthday would come
oftener than once a year. At a late hour
tho party broke up. the gueat wishing
their young hostess ruany happy returns
of the occasion.

Maximo Fhcit ParsH. The Crown
pHMr mill made tpiite a quantity of fine
fruit paprr last season, most of w hich
wits shipped to California for use in tho
orchards tltere. Kogood did the tpiality
prove that they rweived much laraer
order this year from California as well
a some good orders from this state.
Their machinery is now busy turning
out order for this aer, which they
find quite an addition to their trade.

A Nxw Phkss. The Oregon City Iron
Work i busy getting out a new baler
for tho excelsior work, which la being
built en an entirely new plan of Mr.
Howard' designing. Instead of being
as those heretofore in use. a horizontal
press h will bo perientllculnr, which
will make it a great deal nioro conven-
ient iu feeding. ' Tlte castings for this
pros were turned out on Monday

Hkat His Wikk. I.axt week Harry
Clark got too much taiudu-foo- t aboard
and proceeded to deal with his wife in a
summary manner. He beat her altout
tho eyes anil scratched her face quite
severely. Complaint was entered before
Justice Fonts, ttcfore whom Harry ap
pcarcd on Tuesday and entered a plea
of guilty. In default of tine he was com
mitted to jail for twenty-lou- r days,

Statu or Ohio. Citv nr Toi.vnn. )

Lr'AH Cot'NTY f SH'

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Ciiknky & Co., doing business in the
Citv of Toledo, County and State aore'
said, anil that said firm will pay the sum
of ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of II all's Catarrh
Ci'Hg. FRANK J. CIIENEV.

Sworn to before me and subHcribed in
my presence, this (ith day of December,
A.D..18H5.

A. W. (1LKASON,jsKAlj Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts drectly on the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CIIKNKY A CO., Toledo, 0.
Jl,Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Mid-Wint- Fair excttmion tickets,
OregoM City to San Francisco and return,
via Southern Pucillc Co'a Shasta Hotite,
will lie placed on sale January 2,1rd.

Rate $27.50, including five admissions
to the fair. Ticket) good for thirty days
from date of sale.

A dollar saved Is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your mihsciption to the
Kntkktkihk and Vet the the benefit of

the reduction in price.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entkhpkibk office.

Somk QotiK Koaiis One day the past
week we took a ride over some of the
roads on the west side of the river In the
dlslrlct looked after by Oeo. W. Prosser
and while the road from Oregon City to
the Fields bridge and up the Tualatin
to Station! was found to be in hud con-

dition, the one from WilHonvillt) to
Oswego was for the most part In very
good condition, und for Oregon may
fairly be called a good road. From
Oswego to Oregon City the road has
been worked and well rounded up so
that with the exception of a very short
distance a big load can be hauled or a
team trot right along. Parties have

1 that these roads show the most
syntcinatlc and thorough work in the
county. Mr. Trosser certainly deserves
credit tor hi road work.

Mate Orangs Officers.

Tho annual aesslon of the Orrgon
sta'e grange cloaed last Thursday at
Kugene, after electing aud installing the
following named olllters: Master, J.
Voorhees, of Marion; overseer, A. 8.
Roberts, of Wasco ; chaplain, J. C. White,
treasurer, J. li. Stump, of Marion; lec-

turer, A. F. Miller, of Multnomah;
teward, J. II. Scott, of Linn ; assistant

steward, O. 11. Stevenson, of Clackamas;
secretary, W. M. Hilleary ; gale keeper,
John Simpson; flor,'Mr. Phillips;
ceres' Mr. Siea; L A. 8. Mrs.
Tull. Executive committee, S. A. Daw-

son, legislative committee, II. K.

Hayes. W. O. Warren. The next
meeting will le held at Oregon

City the fourth Tuesday in May, IK'Jo.

Tho fifth and sixth degrees were con-

ferred u on a clana of about thirty.

The lllursl

Away with them! Take Simmons
Liver Regulator for that torpid liyer
which has put your digestive powers out
of gear. That' at the bottom of the
blues and who you take Simmons Liver
Regulator you strike at at the root of the
evil, and everything else that ia wrong

goes with it. No more Indigestion,
DysNatia or lliliousnesa. That sounds
bright enough, and is true.

ftprlngwattr Swelli.

Pirinowatkh, May 29. Sringwater
is ablate with politic struck by popu-

list lightning and republican thunder
w ith a good democratic rain.

Crop aro looking fine. The fruit is

damaged by frost but there will lie a (air
crop of apples. Snringwaler is still alive
and trying to push ahead although time
are bard.

Our enterprising merchant, W . J.
Lewellen, I building a public hall so

lie people may have a comfortable and
respectable place to gather in. He In-

tends to have it dedicated by the school

Teacher' Educational meeting on June
10. All are invited to be present.

There will lie a celebration at W B.

Cornea's picnic grounds on July 4th.
Everybody is invited to come and have
a good time. The day's entertainment
will end with a grand ball in the even-

ing atW. J. Lewellen' hall where a
good time may be assured. Citizen.

Stockholder Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Ote-go-

City Manufacturing Co., will be
held at the office of the company in Ore-

gon City. Saturday, July 14th lS'M, at
10 o'clock A. M. of said day tor the pur-

pose of electing directors of the corpora-

tion to serve for the ensuing year, and
for the transaction of such other busines
aa may come before the said meeting.

(1. B. Jacoiis, Secretary.
Oregon City, Or., June 1, 18114.

Plymouth Rock to McKlnlej.

The famous document entitled "Amer-

ican Tariffs from Plymouth Rock to
(Dtt pages published by the

American Protective Tariff League, has
just been revised and It
should lie In the hands of every person
who wishes complete and reliable infor-

mation upon tho Tariff. Sent to any
address for 10 cents. Address Wibttr F.
Wakumun, General Secretary, No. 135

West 23d Street, New York.

They Want ManitM.

The Russell Art Publishing Co., of 1128

Arch street, Philadelphia, desire the
name and address of a few people in

every town who aro interested in' works
of art, and to secure them they offer to

send them free, "Cupid Guides the Boat'1

a superbly executed water color picture,
sine 10x13 inches, suitable for framing,
and sixteen other pictures about the
saiiio sine, in colors, to any one send-

ing them at once the names and ad-

dress of ten persons (admirer of fine

pictures) together with six two-cen- t

stamps to coyer expense of mailing etc.
The regular price of these pictures is $1,

but they can all be secured free by any
person forwarding the names and stamps
promptly.

Note editor ol this paper has alreedv
received copies of above pictures and
considers them really "Gems of Art."

The Troy Steam Laundry
Have built up a good trade in Oregon
City on tho merits of their work which
la giving general satisfaction. Give
them a trial. They pay express charges
both ways and give you Portland prices.

OFFICE AT

F. A. Wnddocks, P. 0. Building.
Laundry loft at the offlce on Tuesday

will be returned on Saturday.

The latest in visiting cards at the En- -

TKHPH18K Okfick. Prices to suit you.

Hons and Lot for Kale.

In West Oregon City, duo wnst of pulp
mills, one lot and small cottage, barn
and woodshed, good well and oticr im-

provements. Will bo sold cheap for
cash. Inquire at this office or of the
owner. E. W. Fma.ikb. 1 m

Warrant Bought.
Stute and County warrants of Oregon

and Washington bought by James E,
Davis & Co., W Stark street, Portland,
Oregon.

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and
all other blank at the Entihi-mis- i of-

fice. Portland prices.

These

Hard

Times

Buy

Masury's Mixed Paints.

It is

The Best

And Cheapest

At

0. G. HUNTLEY,
Prescription Druggist.

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES.

For a few days .we are of-

fering an over-stoc- k of black
board chalk at Portland
wholesale prices 11.75 per
dozen. '

Pen holders at 5 cents per
dozen or 50 cents per gross;
and lead pencils at the same
price. Pens 75 cents per
gross. These are wholesale
prices and good only for our
present etock. We have

everything used in a school
room except maps and

charts.

Huntley's Book Store,
OREGON CITY.

P. S. Have a big line of base
ball supplies at eastern prices
league balls 11.25; '94 league rules
10 cents by mail.

Scripture & Cronin,

PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY,

Particular attention given to de

formed and diseased feet

Gen'al Blacksmithing & Repairing

Shop on Fifth street near Albright's
meat market.

OREGON CITY, - OREGOM

DR VIES
TIIEPlIOTOGRAniER,

Would be pleased to see his friends

and patrons in his new

quarters on

Third and Morrison Streets,

Over Golden Rule Bazaar.

-- eLL.Ql

1800 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation by the
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Tacoma, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and 06 other towns
in tho two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All tho satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distaneo no efl'ect on a

clear understanding. Spo-

kane as easily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City office &t- -

Huntley's Drug' Store.
d. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon,

HFNDM'S liTTlEftD rSOTOlHoUSE H0ES

T.nJ-TfRIZEATWORLfeF-

OMItHJOKMH CHicwo.ra.

QiVWGt.H'fA POINTS.

Wet Feet are Dangerous
At any time especially at this season of changes. If you would

have your children well shod buy the

RED SCHOOL HOUSE SHOES.
FOR SALE BY

TH0S. OHARMAN & SON,
Who have just received a new invoice, also a full line of the best ladie

fine shoes. We have the finest and best assortment of
shoes in the city. Prices low. Call and see.

ThePioneerStore
TH0S. CHARMAN & SON.

SEVENTH - STREET - BAKERY
AND CONFECTIONERY,

Lunch and Hot Coffee at Every Hour of the Day.

All Kinds of Cake Made to Order
AND ORNAMENTED FREE OF CHAGE.

ft- - LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Jacob Kober, Proprietor.

The Argonaut
Is the only high-clas- s political and literary weekly published on the
Pacific coast. Thousands of single-stampe- d copies of it pass through
the po6t office every week, remailed by subscribers to their friends.
It hasa larger circulation than any paper on the Pacific coast, except
three San Francisco dailies. It goes into all the well to do families of
the Pacific coast. Over 18,000 circulation. Argonaut building, 213

Grant Avenue, San Francisco.

J.J. KKDDERLY,
GENERAL HARDWARE

Stoves and Tinware.

FULL LINE OF AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
tiiltwojr-k- : a. specialty.

Corner Fourth and J Streets, - - East Portland, Oregon.

fiAVIS THE PAINTER.
House and Sign Painting.

Good Workmen and

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
For Wall Paper. Matting, Linoleum, Window Shades and house

Decorations see him. Best stock in the city. Portland prices.

Store Next Door To Albright's Meat Market.

to &

Dealer in and

the Best of Paints.

of HARNESS and SADDLES.

OIEO-OZS- r CITY, OKEO-Olsr- .

A. W. LANPERH0LM successors Landerholm Gray,

Manufactuer

JUSTREMOVEDto92 Unionave. East Portland.
Repairing; a specialty Don't forget him.

Oregon City Enterprise
$1.50 Per Year in Advance.


